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Where Education and 
Innovation Meet
Challenges of the 
Clinical Educator
• Teach curriculum effectively
• Assess readiness for increased 
responsibility/ procedures
• Develop team skills  
• Develop lifelong learning strategies
• Assure equivalent experience across 
different settings
• Document learners’ accomplishments
Fragmented Healthcare 
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Government Publishers
Industry
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How MedBiquitous started…
Dean Miller
Johns Hopkins
2001
MedBiquitous Mission
To advance healthcare education 
through technology standards that 
promote professional competence, 
collaboration, and better patient care.
Non-profit, member-driven, 
standards development 
organization
MedBiquitous Goals
• Better tracking and evaluation of 
professional education and certification 
activities
• Easier discovery of relevant education and 
information when and where needed 
• Interoperability and sharing of high quality 
online education 
• Coordination and tracking of competence 
assessment data 
MedBiquitous Profile
• 60+ organizations
• 7 working groups
• ANSI process
• Openness
• Transparency
• Consensus
• Due Process
• Work with leading        
organizations that can drive 
adoption (AAMC, ABMS, ACCME, 
AMA,  FSMB, NBME, VA)
Professional
Profile
Learning
Objects
Activity
Report Metrics
Virtual 
Patient Competency
Point of Care 
Learning
Technology Blueprint Based on 
Extensible Markup Language (XML)
• An open industry standard developed by 
WWW  Consortium to facilitate exchange 
of structured data  
• Markup language is a set of annotations 
to text that describe how it is to be 
structured, laid out, or formatted. 
• XML as an extensible language allows 
user to define mark-up elements
Standards Development
• XML becomes more powerful when an 
industry agrees on a common syntax
• MedBiquitous provides a consensus-
building process for defining an XML 
vocabulary specific to medicine
• Standards allow linking of disparate 
information silos to facilitate access to 
resources, competency assessment 
activities, and organizations that support 
the ongoing education, performance, and 
assessment of healthcare professionals.
Maintenance of Certification:
Use Case for Professional Profile, 
Activity Report, Competency and 
Virtual Patient Working Groups
Six Core Competencies 
for Quality Patient Care
Patient Care
Medical
Knowledge
Practice-based
Learning
Interpersonal &
Communication
Skills
Professionalism
Systems-based 
Practice
American Board of Medical Specialties
Maintenance of Certification
Part I
Licensure and 
Professional 
Standing
Part II 
Lifelong 
Learning
and Self-
Assessment
Part III
Cognitive 
Expertise
Part IV 
Practice
Performance 
Assessment
Hold a valid, 
unrestricted 
medical license
Educational and 
self-assessment
programs 
determined by 
your Member
Board
Demonstrate 
your specialty-
specific skills 
and knowledge
Demonstrate 
your use of best 
evidence and 
practices 
compared to 
peers and 
national 
benchmarks
Healthcare Professional Profile
The Professional Profile provides a 
common format for the following types 
of data: 
•Identifiers 
•Name 
•Address 
•Education 
•Training 
•Certification 
•Licensure 
•Disciplinary actions 
•Academic                                  
appointments 
•Occupation 
•Personal information 
•Professional   
memberships
Activity Report
AOA and MedScape
• CME data transmitted 
to AOA
• Tracking CME credits 
for 70,000 osteopathic 
physicians
• Used                      
Activity Report
• 11,000 certificates in 
first few weeks 
Competency-Based Assessment
• Medical education and certifying bodies are 
using outcomes and competency-based 
appraisals  
• Challenge is to track learning activities and 
proficiencies against frameworks
• Scottish Doctor Learning Outcomes 
• US ACGME Core Competencies
• IIME Global Minimum Essential Requirements
• CanMEDS 2005
• Difficult to map content to competencies 
and know where competencies are 
addressed and where the gaps are
Using the Framework
Teaching Staff
When are the 
students taught 
about X ?
What will students 
already have learned 
about X before coming 
to my class/rotation ?
Do I need to 
include X in my 
classes, or has it 
been covered 
already ?
How does X 
relate to 
other topics?
Is X being 
assessed?
Adapted from Rachel Ellaway1, Patricia Warren2, Catriona Bell3, Phillip Evans2 and Susan Rhind3
1MVM Learning Technology Section, 2Medical Teaching Organisation, 
3Veterinary Teaching Organisation, University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, UK
Using the Framework
Students
How does X link in 
with what I will 
learn later in the 
course ?
Where did I learn 
about about X ?
How will learning 
about X be 
relevant to me in 
practice ?
How do I learn 
about about X ?
Where will I learn 
about about X ?
How will I be 
assessed about 
about X ?
Adapted from Rachel Ellaway1, Patricia Warren2, Catriona Bell3, Phillip Evans2 and Susan Rhind3
1MVM Learning Technology Section, 2Medical Teaching Organisation, 
3Veterinary Teaching Organisation, University of Edinburgh, Edinburgh, UK
Curriculum Management
Curriculum 
Management 
System
4.3.1 The graduate 
will be able to…
◘ Educational Resource
◙ Course description
? Assessment instrument
REPORT
Competencies in the Curriculum
1.1.1 History taking
Course: Clinical skills
Resources: Skill tutorial
Assessment: Standardized 
patient interview
1.1.2 Clinical notes
. . . 
<xml>
<xml>
<xml>
Educator
Documenting Activities 
in a Portfolio
? Assessment 
◘ Learning activity
Quality improvement
LEARNER PORTFOLIO
1.1.1 History taking
Activities: 
 Clinical skills course, A
 Standardized patient  
interview, B
1.1.2 Clinical notes
2.1.1 Procedural Care
Activities: 
 Human Pt Simulator  A
 Task Trainer, B
 Web SP Virtual Patient C
 2nd Life Team Exercise, D
. . .
Learner
Benefits of Technology Standards 
for Competency Frameworks
• Enables educators to import relevant 
competencies directly into their systems.
• Provides a way to link courses and content 
to competencies in a consistent way, 
enabling better curriculum management
• Facilitates documentation of a competence 
against a framework using a portfolio
• Interoperability and sharing of high quality 
online education 
Virtual Patient
An interactive computer simulation of real-life 
clinical scenarios for the purpose of medical 
training, education, or assessment. Users may 
be learners, teachers, or examiners. 
•Difficult and costly to author, adapt and share
•Limited uptake and utility, despite being able to 
provide high quality learning opportunities 
•A standard to enable exchange across systems 
has the potential to scale their development and 
implementation across health professions 
education, including resource limited settings. 
<DiagnosticTest id=”4”> 
<TestName> WBC (white blood cell count)</TestName> 
<Unit>count</unit> 
<Result>11.4</Result> 
<Normal>10</Normal> 
</DiagnosticTest> 
Virtual Patient
Standard
<Diagnosis id=”6” authorDiagnosis=”false”> 
<DiagnosisName>myocardial infarction
</DiagnosisName> 
<Likelihood>high</Likelihood> </Diagnosis> 
Virtual Patient Standard
eVIP Electronic Virtual Patients
In 2005, several of the major European e-learning 
centers in medicine and healthcare formed a 
working group to define a standard for the 
interoperable use of VPs across Europe.  Funded 
by European Commission in 2007 for 3 years.
• Create a shared online bank of VPs, adapted for 
multicultural and multilingual use
• Promote the inter-professional sharing of VPs 
between different healthcare disciplines 
• Further enrich the content of the repurposed VPs 
with the addition of supporting resources 
• Implement common technical standards for all VPs 
in collaboration with MedBiquitous 
Virtual Patient Examples
High-Fidelity Simulators
High-fidelity Simulators 
Lead To Effective Learning
Features
Strength of 
Findings
(1-5)
Comments
Feedback 
provided 
3.5
Slows decay in skills over time. Can be 'built-
in' to simulator or provided by instructor
Repetitive 
practice
3.2
Skills transfer to real patients. Shortens 
learning curves; leads to faster automaticity
Integrated 
into overall 
curriculum
3.2
For example, ACLS, ATLS, CRM, basic 
surgical training
Increasing 
difficulty
3
Increasing degree of difficulty increases 
mastery of skill Issenberg SB, et al, Medical Teacher, 27:10-28, 2005 
High-fidelity Simulators Lead To 
Effective Learning (cont’d.)
Features
Strength of 
Findings
(1-5)
Comments
Multiple 
Learning 
Strategies
3.2
Instructor led and independent small/large-
group and individual settings
Clinical 
Variation
3.1
↑ number and variety of pts; Exposure to rare 
encounter; Equity to smaller programs
Controlled 
Environment
3.2
Mistakes without consequences; Focus on 
learners through 'teachable moments'
Outcomes / 
Benchmarks
3.1
Master skill if outcomes are clearly defined 
and appropriate for learner level of training
Issenberg SB, et al, Medical Teacher, 27:10-28, 2005 
What is Effective Learning?
• Level 1—participation in educational 
experiences. 
• Level 2a—change of attitudes. 
• Level 2b—change of knowledge and/or 
skills. 
• Level 3—behavioral change. 
• Level 4a—change in professional 
practice. 
• Level 4b—benefits to patients.
Issenberg SB, et al, Medical Teacher, 27:10-28, 2005 
Simulation in Education
• Simulation in health professions education is 
increasingly multi-modal and multifaceted
• Wealth of mannequins and task trainers 
• Actors play simulated patients 
• Screen-based simulations and VPs, ranging 
from narratives to immersive worlds like 2nd Life 
• Despite richness of simulation modes, each 
modality generally stands alone, unable to 
connect or interoperate with any other
Limitations of Independent Modes
• Poor ROI, poor breadth of point of view
• Needs, creativity, mash-up age
• Preparation for practice still arbitrary
Dimensions of Integration
• Technical Integration – connectivity, 
exchange, control
• Presentational integration – real world, 
synthetic, hybrid
• Narrative integration
• Evaluation integration
• Rules systems
• Activity systems
Immersive Virtual Patient and 
Breast Examination Simulator
Deladisma AM et al, Am  J of Surg 2009; 197:102–6
Mixed Reality Human
• A virtual human who is physically 
embodied by tangible interfaces.
• Tangible interfaces detect the user's 
touch through a combination of sensors 
and computer vision techniques. 
• Touch affects how people perceive those 
they communicate with, increases 
information flow, and aids in conveying 
empathy, and, in medicine, is a critical 
aspect of the doctor-patient relationship. 
MRH Breast Examination
The learner's view is shown by the projection display. 
Two webcams are used to incorporate the learner's 
hands and MRH's physical gown and physical breast 
into the virtual world, as well as to track the opening and 
closing of the gown. http://verg.cise.ufl.edu/
HSVO  
Health Services Virtual Organization
NEPs: Network enabled platforms
Edge services = device + wrapper
Heterogenous devices: virtual patients 
(OpenLabyrinth), mannequins (Laerdal 
SimMan 3G), light fields (virtualised 
cameras), 3D visualization (RSV and 
Volseg), multiple data sources (CMA, 
Medline)
Integrated service model for connecting, 
controlling and intertwining devices 
(physical, online, endpoint, model, 
source, renderer, aggregator)
Courtesy: R Ellaway
Edge Infrastructure
• Shared control and messaging layer 
• Edge devices are added to a shared environment as 
edge services
• Basis for the middleware layer is the SAVOIR control 
layer developed by National Research Council
SAVOIR: 
Service-oriented Architecture 
for a 
Virtual Organization’s 
Infrastructure and 
Resources
Courtesy: R Ellaway
SAVOIR
• Operates through a dashboard of icons 
representing services and devices available 
through the virtual network
• SAVOIR orchestrates and manages the 
session, ensuring that all the dispersed 
services arrive and function on the users' 
computers, and all the session-users can 
interact both with these "Edge Services" and 
with each other.
• Control: Eye (session manager)  
• Transport:Bus (common connector)
Courtesy: R Ellaway
Eye: Author
Create scenario from:
• available edge services, 
• activities on services
• parameters within activities
Create rules to: 
• change focus; 
• exchange data; 
• start, pause, stop 
• based on parameter values
Save as (re)playable HSVO NEP scenario 
file
SAVOIR: 
Service-oriented 
Architecture for a 
Virtual Organization’s 
Infrastructure and 
Resources
Courtesy: R Ellaway
Eye: Run
Create session context
Select and load scenario, check and 
load component services
Start, stop, pause
Receive and process messages from 
services
Send messages to services
Record all messages from the bus, 
tagged with session ID and timestamp
SAVOIR: 
Service-oriented 
Architecture for a 
Virtual Organization’s 
Infrastructure and 
Resources
Courtesy: R Ellaway
Service Specification
Components:
• Messaging – to and from the Eye
• Behaviors – in response to 
messages
Defines how a service works
Defines wrapper:
wrapper = service – device capability
Allows for any future device to be 
added to the HSVO NEP framework
Courtesy: R Ellaway
Service Architecture
Courtesy: R Ellaway
Edge Service Paths
Courtesy: R Ellaway
SISTER
• SISTER: Simulation Integration 
Specification for Technology 
Enhanced Research
• An integration specification for 
simulation platforms
• Simple, extensible, open
• Still in R&D but looking to 
implement soon
Courtesy: R Ellaway
Going Forward
• Paths of intention demonstrate need and potential
• Many ways to implement simulation continua
• Classic opportunity for standards activity
• Key role in bridging safely and confidently into 
practice
Courtesy: R Ellaway
